
Tobaccoism.

M. Thorens has published some obser-
vations on "angina pectoris" caused by
tobaccoism. His attention was called to
the subject by the case of a patient who
had most of the symptoms of "angina
pectoris,' but in whom no cause f6r the
affection could be found except exces-
sive smoking. The patient smoked
cigarettes and swallowed the smoke,
thus making the whole quantity of
smoke pass through tbe lungs. Evi
dently the opportunities given for the
absorption of this quantity of smoke and
nicotine in this case were colossal in
comparison with those which would
exist in a person smoking ten times as
much, but in an open place and without
swallowing the smoke. Another circum-
stance aggravating the affection was,
that the oatient smoked his cigarettes
directly without the intervention of a
holder, so that the smoke reached his
mouth hot, without any chance having
been given for the condensation of any
of the volatile products. His mouth
was. moreover, in constant contact with
the tobacco leaves, so that the liability of
absorption by the Iuccal membrane
was greatly increased. Similar
affections arising from similar
causes had J been noticed
by Beau and M. Oelineau, a naval sur-

geon, both of whom observed that the
trouble was mitigated when the use of
tobacco was moderated. The case sug-

gests a number of precautions to be ob-

served by persons, who will smoke but
desire to do themselves as little harm as
possible among which are never to swal-
low or inhale the smoke; to avoid
smoking in an inclosed place, or at least
to have the room as large and as well
ventilated as possible, and to put as
considerable a distance as is practicable
between the light and the mouth, always
using for this purpose long stemmed
pipes or cigar holders. The dryest to-

bacco and that which is weakest in nico-
tine should be preferred. M. Thorens
exonerates tobacco from the charge of
producing cancer, although it is of
course liable to irritate a wound already
made, or a surface that has already been
injured by heat.

Ike Circus 19 Couitiix.
Save your money boys for the Circus

is coming sure. It is Sherman's Wonder-
ful Educated Horses and Select Family
Circus. Look well at tbe bills and see
that they say "Sherman's Circus." It is
the only genuine Circus on the coast.
They have a blue and white striped can-
vas and a fine band wagon with six large
bay horses attached with the band in full
uniform. It is the only show on the
coast with Riders both male and female,
together with the finest array of Acrobats,
Gymnasts and Athletes in the world.
Two funny clowns and the most wonder-
ful educated horses in the world, Tommy
Barney and Jack, doing over 150 distinct
tricks. Jack stands on a Tableau Car,
takes the lines in his mouth and drives
his team through the streets. Wait for
them boys, save your money for the Big
Show. Watch the Portland pipers and
see what they say about them. They
play there befoie coming here and Mr.
Van Horne the agent says they are com-
ing sure. The papers throughout Cali-
fornia and Southern Oregon where the
show has performed are wild in its praise,
and those who have seen it pronounce
Sherman's Circus the Boss of the road.
The Circus has got the best reputation of
any that ever visited this section and will
be well patronized.

Sons of Temperance.
This is the oldest of all the temperance

"ordeis" in this country and is deemed
by many who have joined them all the
very bent. Ladies are now admitted to
full membership and a valuable insurance
feature has been added which is known
as the cheapest insurance in the world
because of the certain healthiulness of
temperance people over all others. A
movement is now on foot to revive this
excellent order in Oregon and Washing
ton territory. A good Division is now in
working order in Portland and there are
encouraging prospects elsewhere. It is
greatly desired that Divisions be started
in every town. Any information on this
subject may "be obtained by addressing
H. M. Clinton. Portland, Oregon. The
order is having a new impetus in the
eastern states and in California. Let us
start it up with new life in this part of
the country.

They were speaking about cranial de
formities down at the corner grocery last
evening. "I hold," said a fly young
man, "that a man with a big head is just
as apt to be a durned fool as a man with
a small head. "True, replied an eld-
erly man who was holding down the
cover to a sugar barrel, "but he giner- -

ally knows it and don t cive himself
away." The young man ordered a bottle
of spruce beer. New Haven Register.

Any book in the Seaside or Frankly n Square
library sent on receipt of price by the . P.
NewB Co., 147J First street, Portland. Dealers
in all kinds of books and stationery.

Turkish Rcgs. Send to Jobn B. Garrison
167 Third street Portland, for catalogues of de--

George Kaine and Lester Howard are still
drawing crowded houses at the Elite theater in
Portland. Kitty and Carrie Armstrong in their
specialties are immense, and tbe whole company
is strong and talented.

Sheet Mcsi :i i rtt stock on the northwest
coast, orders fi lie rroniptly. Send stamp for cat-
alogue and journal, Wiley B. Allen 153 Third
street, Portland.

Frank G. Abell, the Portland photographer
and winner of the gold medal, returned by the
last steamer from the East, where he has been to
procure new improvements and novelties in his
art. He brings a large number of accessories
and will more than ever lead the profession in
Portland. Call and see him when you go to the
city.

Send $1.00 to W. D. Palmer, Portland, forgone
year's subscription to the Pacific Overseer, the
great semi-month- ly A. 0. U. 7f. paper.

Garrison repairs all kinds of sew in a machine

MEN AND WOMEN,
Boys and Klrls, anyone who wants light, pleasant emplovment In which from $3 to f 10 per day can be mac ewill send their name and postoffiee address to us im-mediately jand receive our descriptive circulars. Ad-
dress, 1. H. Ovtchell fc Co., No. 187 Front KtreetPortland. Oregon.

The Bishop Scott Grammar School.
A BOARDING LAND DAY SCHOOL FOR HOYSand oung Men, will begin its fifth year underits present management Sept. 5, 1882. Prepares boysfor college or business. The teaching Is practical andtnorougn, and discipline strict. Send for twelfth

liHtot former pupils.W M. I..Jead Master. -
"J3111 Portland. Orego

Explained at foot of this column. 1

Portlaiifl BnsiflBss Directory

SHOW CASK FCTTOftV.
DIXOX. HKRNTKIX fc CO.-J- or, From and

Stnrk, Portland, manufacturers of all kinds of show
cases, tseiul for cataioicue.

MIMCAI,
Till-- : Hl'MCAL l'ASTlHI'.-- A monthly jour-

nal of music (.both vocal and Instrumental.) sent to
anv address for 50cts per year. Address Wiley It.
Allen, publisher and music dealer, 154 Third street,
Portland, Oregon. Catalogue free.

Nl'itVK'Ott.
V. 11. HAYRK-Ci- vil Engineer, Contractor and
Mirvevors. OllW S Marie street. I'nioti Block.
Portland. Or., with Kerry & White, Jtenl Estate
Agents. Surviving done in auy part uf Oregon or
Va.shiitgtor '

M A K K 1 E.
EM 11 It E IIA K E It Y nVaslilii:uoiu Voks A

Props. Manufacturers of Pilot bread; Soda.
Picnic, Kutter, lloston. Sugar and Shoe Fly crac kers.
Orders from the trade joli.itcd and promptly at
tended to.

AKNAYEKN.
IV. . JEAXE .1: OU.-- WJ Front street near

Washington. Ores, metals, mineral waters, coal,
etc., carefully analysed. Assavs for gold ami silver
t'-i.-: other metals from $X to S.V Mold dust bought
and bars made. Orders bv mail carefully attended
to.

I. If. McIXTOSII, Cor. front and Stark. Chem-
ical analysis made of coal, mineral waters, etc. Or-

dinary assays of gold, silver, lead or copper, from
S3 to $5. lr. P. Harvey. Consulting Chemist.

ATTO KVRYf.
U. P. K KSrarEIiY,- - Attorney and Counselor at

Ijiw XCuom S Uekuni'i building. Legal bushiest
pertaining to letters Patent for inventions, before
the Patent Offlee or in the Courts, a specialty.

GOOD SEASON'S
WHY YOU SHOULD USE

PROFESSOR SCOTT'S

fit ? V

--
'i-'-Jf V ! U '

REAOWXEI AISTKALIAX

MAGIC J3ALM!
BECAUSE it cures Toothache in one minute.
ItKCAl'SE it cures Neuralgia in one minute.
HKCAl'sK it does not decav the Teeth.
BECAUSE it cures Nervous Headache.
BECAUSE it cures Tic Doiiluiirex in one minute.
BECAUSE it cures all .swellings of the Face in trcm

one to six hours.
BECAUSE It always relieves and often cures Rheu-

matism.
BECAUSE it never fails to relieve all Bodily Pains.
BECAUSE it never fails to do its work.
BECAUSE It is composed of Oils. Essences and Tine

tures. extracted from Australian Herbs;
and. without doubt or contradiction, is far
superior to ahy'Medicine of a similar char-
acter now before the public.

BECAUSE it Is simply foolishness on your part not lo
use it, it you are suffering pain.

BECAUSE it has stood the test of public opinion
throughout Australia, Africa, India and
Japan, for the last ten years.

BECAUSE all those who use it speak it in the highest
praise of its medicinal virtues.

BECAUSE it is nothi' g more than what represented.
BECAUSE it costs only ."0 cents a bottle.

Lay ulde j oar ceptlclra und give It n trial.
Prlo HO cent. Sold everywhere.

Please ask your Storekeeper or Druggiat for

Prof. Scott's Australian Magic Balm.

HUDSON'S GUN STORE.
88 First street. Portluad, Oreraa.

BUNS, PISTOL AND AUUUKITIOA

rtahlBjr Tackl of Ewry P erltl .

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
A.nd by Iluylntf Tour

BOOTS SHORES
KKOM THK

New York Hoot land Shoo House,
Ko. 13 First Street,

Between Yamhill and Taylor, Portland

rnr add to your own wealth and by
1 that means make the whole country richer. We

have just received the most elegant tstock of goods
ever brought to Portland, which we are selling at rates
that no other house can. v nen you come to tne city

- in vnnr whole family and we will sell them
goods at 'astonishingly low prices. Orders from the
country will be promptly attendedito, and we will pay
reiglit on all goods sent lo you.

I. "E. Colin M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
SURGEON TO O. K. N. CO

Particular attention paid to diseases of the Skin and

Deformities of all Descriptions.
OFFJCK 25 UNION BLOCK, PORTLAND, OR.

FJSTA. IKA NT Til E 11EST IX THE CITY
Ail Modern Improvements. Open all day.

.1. If. It ItKVTVKIS. Proprietor
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Liver ami Kidney diseaaea vetoed by Dime Pilla.

VSi THE J. I CASE

Thliltoer h Lsminv VAT.U VBLK IMPItO VK MK S TS K.)R HS!. ( rm:ir jveme.it n t sli v:i in cut.)
1st. The Elevator spout Is made better n:id stronger. 21. I'hc Draper h:n I straps 'with

wnvvinil A HUItABf r.ITY to the DU A I'K'X It It th header drapers. :ird. Um Iranirf mad of the best JASJ AM) HICKORY wood, and Is as lnjlit Las can be made W I'l IIOl.T 1E- -

sTiioVivii THK STKEN'UTII AND 1UR VBILITY. Jth. Ituns Light. does not get out or order or break d urn.

Is much improved for 1C. Has fewer belts, not encumbered with trap riggings to get out of order.
otlnr machine, ntnetn.ua THE LL PINION WOODIHJltY

Manufactured four years. Over l'fcX in use. A COCJ BROKEN' YET. Runs a span of horses lighter than Pitts Power.
for our new Catalogue and Prices.

Also Oeueral Agents for Studetmker Wugonn, J. I. C'ase Plows, und Triumph Needers and Drill.

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.
WM. BECK l SON

Importers and dealers In

Guns, Rifles, and Revolvers
Rods, c'tP Sinkers,
Reels, . JSS Floa1s,

Baskets, j Jf - Lines,
Flies. fVW Hooks oirJLFteW- . .... ,
Laaers. - ' aiiKinus.

FISHIUG TACKLE,
Braided and Tapered Oil Silk Lines.

Six Spliced Split Bamboo Rods,
J 65 lflT eoi! .. iotnl r

SAIJIN & CO.,
Manufacturers of

MINNESOTA CHIEF THRESHER
Portable Engines A: Horse Powers,

And Sole Agents for the following celebrated

Farm and lload Machinery:
The Randolph Ileder,
TheKiundiird Melf.Ititke Reaper,
Tho .Htundard llarht Mower,
1 he Iron KJitir Mx-Kunl- -I ut Mowr,
The Vlstor Jelf-Un- m ulUy hitkr,
The Kiundurd I I.tnd. Iltiiui Knlky U:tbe,
The Iturkeye tirnlu Drill tnd Seeder.
The tVlehruted 3IorrlKn Ilov.U'hltewuter tc K.etchu n Viin.
We cordially invite all wanting anything in our line

to come and sec us, and if you cannot come, send for
aur Price List and Catalogue.

K. W. AIIjFN, Xlitnuger,
m?7wtf 80 and SOI Flrt Mt., Portland, Or.

VDJ1. SUKMAlSr,
Eclectic Pliysician&Surgcon

Morrison St.. opposite Custom House,

PVR, 8UR1TAN TREATS DISEASE AT HIS IN

rope, where he studied this system, which includes
tbe use of Electric Baths, Galvanization, Vapor and
Medicated Bat hs. Etc.. Etc. Both acute and chronic
diseases are cured by this system with astonishing
nu:cess, oiien wunoui ine necessity ot meaicmes,
wmcn are omy given in cases wuere specially iudtcated.

Has a few apartm nts furnished for the convenienceorpatients from a instance
Terms for daily treatment or for a course can be

teamen on application hi 113 Morrison street.Constitution free.

1850. 32 Years Practical Experience. 1882.

0 coses

tlt SEE ME. J

John A. Child
DBUGGIST,

ealer
fine Chemicals,

Perfumery
Toilet Articles,
Sponges, Soaps,

Rubber l.oods

Cor orrlson
Porliaiid,

Fneclal attentif--
orders

mail wheu accom
rianid with c.,',.

STURGES, LARSEN & CO.,

fciixriiivo AND
COxlIMISSION MERCHANTS,

Wholesale Dealers In

Tea, Canned (ioods, Syrups, Honey, Dried
Fruits, Provisions, etc., etc.

Shippers
Grain, Floor, Wool, und Country Produce.

Consignments solicited and Liberal Advances made
. when desired.

VO. FRONT STKKT. PORTLAND, OR.

Forfoninmpilon, Asthma, I3ronrliitis
Catitrrli, IvHeiij, llHtlarhe lebi!Ity, AearaUia, KIacumntisui ncd all
llironic and Nervous Ii.orders. Iaokuses may toe von von font ly scut ex-
press ready lcr immediate use home.
Kend free treatise the Oxygen
treatment. Address proprietors,

1109, 1111 till irI Ktreet, Phlla., PaII. MATHEWS, Pacific Ieository,
ftQO MoutyomervSt, San Francisco. :al.
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10 000 Pianos
1.000 Organs.ro JllitK.

f Msiiufautiirerit
From .'5 tol,(00

C'uxli, Ren t or
IuntalliiiciitaL

Catalogue Free,
ANTISELL,
Market
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Syces' Sure Care for Catarrli
LIQUID OR UKY, PRLCK 1 00; "ATSrO.SPHERlC

price 50e. Dry dire and Insuflla
tors mailed on receipt of price, with full direction for
use.etc. H. a. KKIDMORE A Co., Druggists 151 FlrM
street. Portland. Ot. fckle Agents for the N. PaeincOjast. uiar2vtf

F. 8. Akm.

(see a''ve, fasining eich draper stick rivei. No more draper sticks coming oft", the addiliona-- Klrapflglvc
onlv having

Is easily handled:

Selling,
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bee that Trade Mack, "T1XK B4)OS mat

fai on every pair.

ETERY PAIR GUARANTEED.
AKIBr, 8ELI1NO A CO.

UVIAN

ls- - NiK;:

The Finest ItlTTKKH In the UUlttll.
THEY EFFECTUALLY CUKE

MALARIAL DISEASES,
Vitalize the Kyatem-iiii- nrrent the o

the Drendt'iil Alenhnl Habit,l)iriOMAMA.
Ask fyon'r Irugglt or IVlne Merchant fot

them.
WII,UKKDI0 .1' CO.. Avents, San Fran- -

CiMCO.
VAV SCHt'TVKU r Ct.. PoHlmrt.

JUST RECEIVED,
A New Invoice of

Dr. Warner's Health Corsets.
Together with the Celebrated

CORALINE CORSETS.
These Corsets are vastly superior to any art iele of-

fered, its advantages are:- 1. They Cannot he broken.
A reward of five dollars will be paid for everv Corset
in which the Coraline breaks witnin months' ordi-nary wear. 2. It is more pliable than whalebone. 3.
It is not ad'ecie- - by cold, heat or moisture. 4. It is
the cheapest and most serviceable Corset ever made.
ICOSIEUY, NECKWEAR, K 1 1 Mi LOVES, we have
received a new lot of Aprwns, Aprons, Aprons! '?.
40, ,V, fiO, 75, Hoc, 1 to 2 no. f.ir both Kitchen and Par
lor wear. Infants and Children's Oi:ighum Dresses
Infants anil Children's Calico Dresses. Infants anil
Children's White Dies-scs- , Infantsaml Children's Flan
nel Skirts. Infants and Children's White shirts.

II. II AKTMAIV A CO.. 103 Third Mt. '
PORTLAND, OKKdOX.
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For Cuts, Iturn?,
Sores,Uoils,piIes
Caked Breasts,
Corns, etc.,it has
no equal.

Sold by Drug-
gists and coun-
try stores at 10
cents per box.

&1.000 UKWAIir
ANYONE WHO WILL LEARNT71QH t: Jlllaon's System of I Ires

und (iimk Cutting, and, with a corret mean
lire and perfect cutting, produce a bad tilting
garment. Several improvements have jiif
been made. Agents to sell and teach wanted
In every town. Oood agents can taice irom
f 10 to f25 per day. K ELLOOO A JI LUSO .V,

Cheney, Kokane !o W. T
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Separates Clean from straw; fan ver clogs; breaks no grain; threshes faM; runs mrli lifcliter than any

f

WA1KER,
UF..V. AUK.N'TS FOR OBCGOX AKO WASIIIXOTOX, PORTLAXB, OiC.

O: "WESTHTG-HOTJS- B &o CO.,

SEW YORK.

BRANCH HOUSE, j

OGfl.

W are now receiving a full line of our Olebrated Separators, Lever and Tread Powrm. I'ortaW
and Traction Kiiidnen. Our Separator is Light Running, Strong and Durable and unequaled as Orula
and Flax Saving Thresher and has the best Shoe movement and Riddle for separating Wild Oats f.osa
Wheat. Our Horse-powe- rs are 'ompnrt. Easy Ruuniiig and don't break down. Oar .Engine an improve-
ment long needed; Weight loOOto 2000 lbs less than the average engine of name jmwer, and uses one.
third less water and fuel to do the saioe work, is durable end easy to manage. Hum! reds of these engines
and threshers have been In successful operation for years.

Off-Plea-
se send for our Descriptive Catalogue and Price I-l- st and Investigate thoroughly befor

giving your order.
Saw Mill Machinery and Stationery Engines Furnished on Reasonable Terms.

3J. J?.
OFFICE Commercial Dock, Foot of Morrison street, Portland, Oregon.

THE ONLY INSTITUTION It6 KIND ON THE COAST,
Where a young lady or gentleman obtain a Thorough Business Education

At a Cost in proportion to time Engaged.

A copy of the COLUMBIA COMMERCIAL COLLLQE JOURNAL, containing full Information, will be
sent free to any address ou application. Address

P.O. Box 683. W. H. Irlrilial.

Dr.
A

Moody, of ' New York City,'
A. Orndnnle of the Xew Vol k. Schnnl of Medl4

cine, ulso of the Dublin I'ractlce. '
A word to the public Consultation free.

Invite the sick, no matter what their diseases moy
be, to call and investigate for themselves before ahum
doiiing all hopes, for it will cost you nothing. I give
no encouragement unless there 14 a fair prospect of
making a cure. I will endeavor to ne caiuiia in my
opinion and rensonanle in my charges. I claim not to
cure everybody, but to cure all that can be cured. I

have had twenty years' successful practice in the
treatment of both acute and chronic discuses. have
located in Portland, and all I ask that yon gi e me a
fair, unbiased trial, by which I hope to merit your coiw
lidence, and give entire satisfaction to all suffering
I'Umamty. My reputation has been acquired by being
candid wit li my putients, through j curs of successful
practice, both in Kurope and in this country, and
studiously keeping up with the age. I know the cause
and remedy needed, not by guesswork, but by years
of experience.

In my treatment of many diseases T make use of a
new method of cure. The treatment is simple and the
most feasible of all. There is no unplensHiit sensation

hatever attending the treatment. im ite all persons
afflicted to visit and freely convince themselves, leav.
ing me to verify the assertion that there has never
existed a remedy so startling and immediate In its
effects. Ihese noted curative aids, as handled in my
practice, are endor ed and approved by the faculties
of both Kurope and America. The bcneticial effects
are perceptible almost from the start. Cases retarded
incurable, and of years standing, yield to its mild but
wonderful influence. And in no case can the

be attended with the least ilunger, thereby tes-
tifying it to be the most harmless agent in therapeu-
tics. Those who wish to apply for advice or treatmentmay confidently do so without hesitation ordiilidence,
as the most timid may rely on that inviolable secrecy
which has already proved the basis of an extensive
professional reputation abroad.

Cases can be treated by conespondence when a per-
sonal Interview is inijiossible, providing the patients
will minutely detail all of their tiodily infirmaties and
mental disturbances written In a simple and natural
style, and in accordance with the necessary deialls of
their own feelings. One personal interview, however,
even with patients residing at is highly de-
sirable when practicable, and will more than repay
the patient the expense and trouble of a trip to Port-
land. The advantage of even a visit are aptuirent and
manifold. A single visit in most cases will enable the
doctor to form an accurate opinion and note particulars
which might he lost sight of in mere correspondence,
particularly when a microscopic and chemical analy-
sis absolutely necessary. Patients not resid-
ing In the city who wish to transact their bnsiucss
through the mads or by express can have the neces-
sary remedies sent to any address or left at any rail-
way station or coneh office in Oregon or Washington
Territory until called for. carefully packed and se-
curely sealed. Ofliee and Residence. 2H'J First street,
Rooms 2t an 27, I add's New Uuilduig, Corner First
and Columbia.- Portland, Oregon.

S1000
UK PAID TO ANY I'KItSOXWILL a more effectual remedy than

Dr. Keek's Sure Cure tor l atarrh,
Which has stood the test for fourteen years. I'hysi
cians, Druggists, and all who have used and thor
oughly tested it, pronounce it afMM-lfl- c for the cure of
that loathsome disease. Try It. Your druggist has
it, price $1.

Dr. Keck thoroughly understands, and is eminently
successful In the treatment of all chronic am. diltl- -
cult discuses of bolh sexes and ull uice, having
made specialty of their treatment for fourteen years
Me treats Onncrr without using the knife. His favor
ite pnseripi ion la furnished to ldy putients Kree.
is lady snouiil oe wiinout it. l ouug. inKiiiie-agei- l or
old, male or female, insanity or a life of sud'ciing isyour inevitable doom unless you apply in time to the
physician who understands, and is competent to tr---

your case. Waste no more time nor money with In
competent physicians. All communications attended
to with dispatch, and are strictly confidential. Circu
lars, test inionials, and a l'st of printed questions fur-
nished on application. COX Mi; I.TATlO. F1C KK.
Inclose a three-cen- t sta-"- for list and addres DR.
JAMKS KKCK, No. i: First street. Portland. Or.

PHOS

CA11D.
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VNRTV4LLKD FOU

Curing Nkln Olaee and for Preserving;
A llra'lliy nHin,

ar Beware of imitatloni of bcth the above fu.dlv
celebratea articles.

Tha n.nnlnA mtnfl onlv bV the STANDARD
SOAP COMPANY, who 8ls mDuracure tbe
Isrst aortment of LAUNDRY and TOILKT
OOA.P la the world. Office S0 Sacramento st reel.
8aa Krauclsco, Cal.
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BUCKINGHAM i HECHT'S

BOOTS AND SHOES
Are the IIEST and COST NO MORE than
Oilier Hranri, nntl if the Merchant with
whom you Trade does not keep oar Good

is; because PAYS bctlcr to sell
salr of Boots Shoes every TWO
Months than erery FOUR FIVE.

aeLwaiirant every pair
Wc make. All Merchants In Good Credit

proenro these (ioods at our Ware-
houses in PORTLAND San Francisco.

TRY OUR "HERCULES" BOOTS.

nucirr BROS. & CO.

SFWINR MATH INF
STORE 167 THIRD ST. &?

mCFAIRZNO X0Sf B

ON SHORT NOTICE.

All Leading

MACHINES
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Special attention rlvea to the iale of

Wheat, Oats, FJonr, Wool & Dairy
Produce.

Send for WEEKLY PRICES CURRENT, mIUd
free on application.

Liberal Adrances on Consignment.
j Consign it t and Orders Solicited.

0 AND 1 FUOXT ST.. I'OKTLAKD, OK.

rriiiK vwhitk wk have this day sold
A. our vntiro intirpPt hi, una truiiHrerreu tho atretic

sun, of Ii7 Tliinl tr et. Purtland, Or. Mr. Uarrinon
mill urirann ni.'r, inr livniu 1 1 111 ami lurHiitxrlnr um noiinliir ii.iii'lii.io.
ap!5 i HILL A BAHR
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